January 2016

Refund Timeline

All students

Federal financial aid begins to post to ePayment

1.20.2016
Tuition Assistance and third-party payments begin to post to ePayment

1.24.2016
DEADLINE for direct deposit enrollment before first disbursement

1.27.2016
Direct Deposit and credit card refunds are initiated. ePayment will reflect a $0.00 balance

1.29.2016
Direct Deposit and credit card refunds settle into bank accounts; paper refund checks are mailed *

Still have Questions? Call (573) 875-7252 or email esc@ccis.edu!

* Students who do not receive their refund during the first disbursement will be refunded every Friday hereafter.
1.19.2016 Federal financial aid begins to post to ePayment

1.20.2016 Tuition Assistance and third-party payments begin to post to ePayment

1.24.2016 DEADLINE for direct deposit enrollment before first disbursement

1.27.2016 Direct Deposit and credit card refunds are initiated. ePayment will reflect a $0.00 balance

1.29.2016 Direct Deposit and credit card refunds settle into bank accounts; paper refund checks are mailed *

Still have Questions? Call (573) 875-7252 or email esc@ccis.edu!

* Students who do not receive their refund during the first disbursement will be refunded every Friday hereafter.
1.19.2016 Federal financial aid begins to post to ePayment

1.20.2016 Tuition Assistance and third-party payments begin to post to ePayment

1.24.2016 DEADLINE for direct deposit enrollment before first disbursement

1.27.2016 Direct Deposit and credit card refunds are initiated. ePayment will reflect a $0.00 balance

1.29.2016 Direct Deposit and credit card refunds settle into bank accounts; paper refund checks are mailed *

* Students who do not receive their refund during the first disbursement will be refunded every Friday hereafter.

1.11.2016 Classes Begin

Still have Questions? Call (573) 875-7252 or email esc@ccis.edu!